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Note :- (1)  ttempt ALL questions.

(2) Irigures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A
I. (a) I)iscuss the evolution of tMF. Critically examine the role and ideologies ofthe II)A.

IIC and MIGA instirution. 1,1

OR

(b) Discuss the main dcvelopments of Intcrnational Financial Sysrem u'ith risc and lall of
Brclton \fbods. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) ExplaiD diffcrent theories of cxchaoge rate detemination. 7

(b) Suppose ovcr a pe od of tu'o ycars the US price index movcs from I10 lC) 125 and the

Japanese price index moves from 105 to I J0. The spot exchange rate is $1 -- Ycn I12.

What tvould be the spot exchangc €te in 2 years ? 7

OR

(c) what is foreign Exchange \4arkct'l Explain the role ofparticipants ilr l-oreign Exchange

Market. 7

(d) The IJS inflation rate is cxpected to average about 4 percent annually, u'hile the Irrdian

ratc of inflation is expected to average aboul l2lercent anrrually. 11 thc cunent spot

rate for thc rupee is $0.0285, what is thc cxpectcd spot rate in two years ? '7

3. (a) Ilxamine thc relevance of exchange ratc forecasl in a floating-rate regime. 1

(b) A company cxpects cash flow from its ncw project to the extent ol $ 5,000, $ 6,500

and $ 6,000 respectivcly dudng the first three years of its opclation. Ilo$'ever, due to

changes in cxchaflge ratefinflation rate, thc cash flow is affected and it rvill change to

$ 4,000, $ 5,800 and $ 5,200. I'ind the magnitude ofthe possiblc real opcraling exposure

during thc initial year of operation assuming a discount rate of 10 percent. 7

OR

(c) What is Translation Exposure ? Discuss different methods of translation- 7

(d) -l 
hc rate of interest on investmcnt in thc money market is 9 pcrcent p.a. Spot rale is

Rs. 45.10/$ and a 90-day lorward rate is Rs. 45.15. Which ol the tuo hedge should bc

prcfcrred b1' an importer of $1,000 import ? 7
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.t (a)

(b)

SL,C'I ION-(]
What arc differcnt t-'-pes ol Irternational Bond ? l)iscuss in detail. 1

What do yoLL mean b1 F.uro notes I uow are they different lrom Euro Commercial

Paper ? 7

OR

Explain various factors tirken into accolult 1\hilc raising lunds from lntemalional Financial

Marlet. 1

Discusl short-tcrnr and nredium-term instruments ol lnternational Firlancial
Market 'l

(c)

(d)

ST]C1'ION-I)

A ljK importer has to pay S 100.(100 in a rnonrh s rime. He lcars an appreciation of the

dollar. \'hat can he do with thc knowledgc of lhe lbllolvinS data ?

l-m interest ratc : I S S : .1 percent

IIK!:5 p:rccnt

Spot rate : S 1.5517/1. 1,1
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